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JAPAN, U.S. Thought Near Fresh Crisis

Leaders Fear Diplomatic Break Is Imminent

Japan is moving toward a new conflict in its relations with the United States which may worsen present governmental plans for a joint program of economic cooperation, according to an Associated Press correspondent in New York.

The correspondent said that the last six months have been an increasingly tense period in Japan-American relations. They told the correspondent that Japan would not confide in the United States in any plans for a joint program of economic cooperation, according to an Associated Press correspondent in New York.
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MALCO FULTON—Friday and Saturday

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Oct. 18, 1931

Mr. and Mrs. John Melton are visiting friends in Murray this week.

Mrs. O. H. McCall spent part of Saturday in Bowling Green.

Mrs. M. S. Kidwell has been released from the hospital.

Leonard Adamson, 14, and Vernon Collins have been having a few days for several days.

In the York

Mrs. Dave Jackson, who is in charge of a major festival at the Mayfield hospital, just met is recovering after being operated on for cancer.

Her family and friends are in constant prayers for her speedy recovery.

Mrs. Fannie Jones is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Burroughs.

Mrs. R. C. Omar spent yesterday with relatives in Henderson, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parrish spent the week-end with relatives in Henderson, Tenn.

Mrs. Robert Taylor at Cayce.

Mr. and Mrs. Finkie Fleming spent the week-end with relatives in Henderson, Tenn.

Mrs. Cecil Cruce and daughter, Miss Sarah Jones, of Clinton spent Thursday morning with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crayton and children of Miss Jones, spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cree.

Mrs. Ruby L. Leach and Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bynum spent the week-end with relatives in Henderson, Tenn.
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NEW TEAM CHANSE NICE ENHANCED TOURS INC.

Miss Mary Jones was joined by her bridge club last night, entertain-
ing in the latest fashion. The group gathered on Central Avenue. The regular events included cards and coffee as they chatted about the latest trends in fashion and society. Mrs. Felix Seoul and Mrs. L. O. Tucker were present.

At the conclusion of the evening, Mrs. Howard Shupe and Mrs. Felix Seoul were entertained at Miss Beside Jones' home near Pierce Street. The club will meet next Thursday night with Mrs. DeWitt Matthews as hostess.

AMERICAN LEGION
NATIONAL MEETING

The American Legion Auxiliary has been supporting military veterans for many years by hosting various events and meetings. It is a great way to honor and support our brave service members.

PERSONAL

NEW PERFECTION OPTICAL
A. H. HUDDESTON & CO.

Miss Beside Jones was hostess to her guests; also were present—Mrs. Felix Seoul and two visitors, Mrs. L. O. Tucker and Mrs. Felix Seoul. Miss Beside Jones was ready to use her home for the evening with Mrs. DeWitt Matthews as hostess.

This club will enjoy a pot-luck supper next Thursday night, with Mrs. DeWitt Matthews as hostess.

PUBLISHER'Sיים
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Miss Beside Jones was hostess to her guests; also were present—Mrs. Felix Seoul and two visitors, Mrs. L. O. Tucker and Mrs. Felix Seoul. Miss Beside Jones was ready to use her home for the evening with Mrs. DeWitt Matthews as hostess.

This club will enjoy a pot-luck supper next Thursday night, with Mrs. DeWitt Matthews as hostess.
Bulldogs Bow To Murray Tigers 14-6 As Willingham Is Forced Out

The Bulldogs felt the hand of luck last night and discovered the second quarter Big Sag Willing-Murray stadium 14 to 6, after rolling the first quarter. Early in the game, Willingham was lost to the local team could never get going. The Tigers regained in a punting duel for the remainder of the half.

A wide choice of new fall and of alt ages awaits your selection in our store.

FRY'S SHOE STORE

Levels even higher are predicted, moreover, for the commodities entering into its assembly and delivery. Therefore an important stabilizing factor in prices today is the knowledge that and that means correspondingly greater protection to the customer who buys at retail.

WANT ADS

Certain you can read and Relax! Get certified L. E. S. LAMPS Light Condition Your Home

There's an easy way to take the eye strain out of reading or studying, and to enjoy your evenings at home with greater comfort.

REDDY KILOWATT, your electrical advisor.

Stop At Our Stores Tomorrow and See the Display of a modern certified L. E. S. Floor Lamp beside your easy chair. Then see how to add genuine light without using more power as you read or sew.

That's a grand lighting recipe for every member of the family — for Daddy as his study desk — for Mom in her room — for Mother and Dad, too.

Light conditioning your home is as easy and it brings fresh air and better eye protection for everyone.

SEE YOUR DEALER ALSO FOR ATTRACTIVE LIGHTING FIXTURES

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

C. FORD LANDON, Mgr.